Nine Children Fatherless

3 CITYANS DROWN ON FATHER'S DAY

Jets Near Red Ship, U.S. Says

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Commerce Depart-
ment and United States officials confirmed en-
route Red China and said two U.S. warships near the island nation would be turned back to the U.S. by Chinese authorities.

The U.S. government has been notified of the presence of Chinese warships near the island nation.

The U.S. government has been notified of the presence of Chinese warships near the island nation.

The U.S. government has been notified of the presence of Chinese warships near the island nation.

The U.S. government has been notified of the presence of Chinese warships near the island nation.
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Don't Dig Grave With Your Teeth

By EMERSON BROWER

* \[\text{As the saying goes...}\]

There's no time limit on how long a tooth can be pulled. The process is usually completed within minutes. But don't try to do it yourself, no matter how skilled you may be. A professional dentist will do it faster and smoother. Only a trained professional can remove a tooth correctly. Even with the latest surgical methods, it's still a delicate procedure. A dentist will remove a tooth with ease. If you attempt it yourself, you may end up with more problems than you started with. So, let the professionals do their job. It's not worth the risk.

Worst Summer Ahead In South

Nasser Real Winner Again

Carnichael Jailed Again

Catholic Seminary Aids Protestants

Dr. King To Serve Sentence

Wilson Tries Again For Market Position

Jury Gets Jazz

John Jr. Delighted By Voyage

Trial Slated In Industrial Wiretap Case

Road To Freedom Ends In Oklahoma

Holloman Vist Due In July
Is He Stable?

Dodd Case Crossroads For Long

Who Has The Power?

Fight Looms In Young GOP

Five Ships Block Canal

Senate Hopes To Vote This Week On Censure
Editorials

Justice Marshall: American

Preventive Maintenance Works

Martians Welcome, Too

State Editors Say

Unfair To Our Reservists

Quotes

Billy Graham
KENMORE DRYER SALE

Kenmore Dryers
2-Temp... “Heat” and “Air Only”

$94

Free Gift

NO MONEY DOWN
and Sears Easy Payment Plan

Look at All These Features:
- Use “Heat” to dry your Regular fabrics
- Use “Air Only” setting for puffing
- Load-A-Door folds down, makes a shelf
- Top lint screen is easy to reach
- Tamble-action stops when door is open
- Acrylic cabinet resists stains and rust

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Sears, 305 W. Market St. & Northway

U.S. Ready For Battle Over War

LBJ, Kosygin Plan Talks With Dane

Rookie Throws Gem
Houston’s Don Wilson No-Hits Braves, 2-0

JACK SETS OPEN RECORD
Nicklaus Fires 65 For 275 To Top Palmer By 4 Shots

Record ‘Luck’ Says Big Jack

89ers Blast Indians, 10-3
Cards Grab National League Lead; Dodgers Knock Reds Out Of First

Cepeda HR
Axes Former Teammates

Susie's
Got Her 2nd Win

Osteen's Hit
Turns Tables In Slugfest

Chixox
Entend AL Lead

Softball
Results

Gurney Wins Belgium Grand Prix

Burchart
Washington Tips Boxer

Sisk Hurts, Slugs Pirates To Victory

Ruidosa
Results

Draper Completion Set For Friday

California
Overcomes Birds, 5-3

Laker Wins Award

Joe Esco Tire Company

Sun Devils Win Title
Errors Give ASU Crown
China Bomb Finished Ahead Of Time

Williams Service Set For Tuesday
Rites Slated For Mrs. Brown
Burial Monday

Tinker Employee
Weather

How Was That Again?

Cocktail Party Problem
Hundreds of different arrangements so that you can have a room designed just for you. An exciting room that will create conversation and yet is designed and arranged for your way of living.

FREE DECORATOR SERVICE
Because this group is exciting and because we want to make it the most exciting buy of your lifetime... we offer you the services of our staff decorators at no cost. Just bring your floor plan, measurements and window layout. Our decorators will help you select wall colors, drapes and carpet to be sure that your individualism shines through... or they will advise you on coordinating your existing carpet and drapes patterns with this new look. Our interior design specialists will even go to your home to aid you in arranging your accessories. It's an all-out effort on our part to give you the kind of beautiful PERSONAL home you've always wanted. All this service is FREE. Feel free to ask for it when you come in.

SAVE $100.75 ON THIS EXCITING GROUP AND RECEIVE
$99.80 DECORATORS PACKAGE AS A FREE BONUS-PLUS-
PLUS-FREE DECORATOR SERVICE

FREE 99.80 BONUS
DECORATOR GROUP!

So that you can make your living room look just like this picture we are including a FREE bonus of $20 plus our low, low 99.80 decorator's price and 2 - 14x18 Contemporary Art Prints. Plus the free services of our staff decorators.

COMPLETE GROUP INCLUDES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7'6&quot; Set</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7'6&quot; Love seat</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stool sofab</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square table</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side chair</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL LIST PRICE OF BONUS SEPARATELY | $399.90

EVANS SPECIAL GROUP PRICE | $309.90

SHAVE $90.00 IF YOU RUN THIS SPECIAL OFFER | $219.90

PLUS FREE DECORATOR GROUP

EVANS
Home Furnishings
300 So. Western

Simmons Quilt Top Mattress & Box Spring

$78.88 for the Set.

Sharp on a Cloud! This Simmons Mattress and Box Spring give you "cloud sleep" sleeping because of triple layers of cotton felt plus a quilted foam top.

STRATFORD


$168.88

FRENCH ACCENT CHAIR

Hand tufted back. cane lattice side work and hand-rubbed fruitwood trim. It's a most elegant accent chair for your French Provincial room.

$88.88

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

1966 Model that we're closing out! You can save 77% if you hurry. Available in white, with left or right door and计较me.

$168.88